Otter Information

Recent NARO Publications

(Lontra canadensis)

2020-2022

(as of 15 November 2022)


Mayer, A. (unknown). Role of riparian forests and surrounding matrix in functional connectivity of northern river otter (Lontra canadensis) populations. USDA: Research, Education & Economics Information System (REEIS). (unable to determine publication year)


Available At: https://doi.org/10.1007/s10661-022-10272-9


PUBLICATIONS ON WEBSITES

Available At: https://bring me the news.com/Minnesota-lifestyl/young-otter-rehabilitation-afterbeing-rescued-river-by-pet dog


Available At: wildlifeanimalcontrol.com/otter/ottertrapping

Available At: wildlifeanimalcontrol.com/ottercatch.html

Available At: wildlifeanimalcontrol.com/otterkeepaway.html

Available At: howtokillwildlife.com/otters.html

Available At: wildlifeanimalcontrol.com/otterrepellent.html

Colorado Outdoors. (2022). The recovery of the northern river otter. Colorado Outdoors
Available At: https://coloradooutdoorsmag.com/2022/02/08/northern-river-otter/


Available At: shelterislandreporter.timesreview.com/2021/02/18/mashomack-musings-no-otters-but-our-otters/


Available At: https://winterberrywildlife.ouroneacrefarm.com/2021/12/19/river-otter-latrines-finding-and-identifying-them/

Available At: Illinois.edu/wildlifevetlab/2021/02/10/from-their-environment-to-their-behavior/

Available At: https://doi.org/10.3996/102018-JFWM-093

Available At: https://arcforwildlife.com/otters.htm

Available At: ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/annotation.euk/Lontra_canadensis/100

Available At: www.youtube.com/watch?v=q3PbkmA7DQ

Available At: wnypsychologyconference.webnode.com

Available At: https://news.wttw.com/2022/02/22/river-otters-are-back-chicago-new-research-project-aims-find-out-how-they-re-adapting

Available At: uknowledge.uky.edu/forestry etds/50
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